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Ozona Cagers Win 
Opening Bout In 

League Campaign
Eldorado Trounced 24* 

22 In Extra Period; 
Sonora Wins

SPEAKS HERE SUNDAY

î m

I  •• 
t.

Rev. Childers b 
Named Pastor Of 

Baptist Church
Westbrook Man Choice 

O f Congregation To  
Fill Pulpit

Son Succeeds Father As Bank Head

The Ozona Lions jumped to a 
head start in the new basketball 
league formed recently, when they 
nosed out the Eldorado Eagles by 
a one-goal margin on the Eldorado 
floor last Friday night in the open 
ing game of the new league sched
ule. The game was terminated in 
an extra period, during which J. 
W. Johnigan slip|>ed a neat shot 
through the hoop for the winning 
margin. The final score was Ozo
na 24, Eldorado 22.

Meanwhile the Sonora Bronchos 
tripped the Junction Eagles 25-15 
in the other league contest at 
Junction. This week's sechedule 
finds Ozona at Junction and Sono
ra at Eldorado, both games to be 
Friday night.

The Lion-Eagle contest Friday 
night was a rough and tumble af
fair, with the two teams as evenly 
matched as jtossible. Johnigan of 
Ozona was high point man of the 
contest, with 11, while Bryant of 
Eldorado was second with 10. Per- 
ner of Ozona accounted for seven 
of his team’s total points, Haskell 
Leath for five. Phillip Schnee- 
mann failed to register.

W.W. West Named 
President Ozona 

National Bank

Kinser Asks For 
Another Term As 
Co. Commissioner

Gerald C. Mann, pictured above, 
former S. M. U. gridiron hero, all- 
South western Conference quarter
back two successive years, former 
Texas Secretary of State, and pos
sible candidate for Attorney Gen
eral in the 1938 race, will speak 
at the Methodist Church here next 
Sunday morning. Mann and Rev. 
Eugene Slater, pastor, were class
mates at S. M. U. and his apfiear- 
aneo here was arranged by Rev. 
Slater. A practicing attorney at 
Dallas, the former grid star teach
es the Men's Bible Class of the 
First Methodist Church at Dal
las, and during his thr«e years as 
a student at Harvard Law school 
occupied the pulpit regularly at 
Magnolia, a suburb of Gloucester.

Rev. Clyde Childers of West
brook. Texas, has been called to 
the pastorate of the Ozona Bap- I 
tist Church and will arrive early ,

| next week to take up his new i 
| charge.

Rev. Childers was the unani- j 
■ ¡nous choice of the church congre
gation at a conference held Sun
day afternoon. Notified by long 
distance telephone of his selection 

I Rev. Childers accepted immed
iately and advised that he would 
wind up his pastorate at West-1 
brook this week and report here , 
early next week.

The new pastor is a graduate 
of Baylor University and has ser
ved the Westbrook church the past I__
two years. He is a young man, 24 I
years of age. married, and on his I O z o i i a n  W i n s  F r e e d o m
two visits to Ozona in recent j n  S o i l t o n e  C o u r t  O n  
weeks created a favorable impres- ,, .
sion among the meml>ership and LOTieSOlTie >> 1T0 i lOil 
friends of the church. | - - .... — —

The pulpit of the local Baptist 
church has been vacant since the 
recent resignation of the Rev. Ira 
V. Garrison.

Award Contract For 
Repainting Roof O f 

Courthouse and Jail

Representative O f No. 
4 Precinct In Race 

For Re-Election

Gerald C. Mann 
Speaks Sunday At 
Methodist Church

E. R. Kinser, county commis
sioner from Precinct No. 4. this 
week authorized The Stockman to 
announce his candidacy for re- 
election to that office, subject to 
action of the Democratic primary 
in July. •

Mr. Kinser is the second mem
ber of the present court to an
nounce for re-election. Rob Miller, 
commissioner of Precinct No. 1, 
launching the 1938 political acti
vities last week with his announce 
ment for re-election.

Mr. Kinser is serving his sec
ond term as representative of Pre
cinct No. 4, the southwest section 
of the county.

Willis Announces 
For New Term In 

Sheriff’s Office

Former Texa* Secreta
ry of State to Occupy 

Pulpit Sunday
Gerald Mann, Dallas attor

ney. former Texas Secretary of 
State and gridiron star of the S. 
M. U. Mustangs a decade ago. will 
speak from the pulpit of the Ozo
na Methodist Church next Sunday 
morning at the regular morning 
service hour, it was announced 
this week by the pastor, Rev. 
Eugene Slater, a classmate of 
Mann's at S. M. U.

Although not an ordained min
ister, Mann served for a time as 
pastor of a Congregational church

The roofs of the Crockett Coun
ty courthouse and jail will receive 
a new coat of paint in the near 
future under the terms of a con
tract awarded by the Commission
ers Court sitting in January ses
sion this week.

The court awarded contract for 
the materials to the Primrose Pet
roleum Co., and to Charlit Butler, 
local paint contractor, went the 
job of applying th« paint. Both 
roofs are to be painted black.

A plea that his wife would !** 
lont some for him were he to be 
incarcerated won freedom for 
an Ozona Mexican in San An
tonio Tuesday. He was Juan W 
Fernandez, formerly employ* *1 
in the Jones Saddlery here.

Fernandez w as arrest* d Mon
day on a charge of drunkenness 
in Sun Antonio, Ap|iearing in 
Corporation Court, according t<> 
a front page story appearing in 
Tuesday*» San Antonio Light. 
F* mandez presented his novel 
hut successful plea. He admit
ted the charge of intoxication, 
the paper re|*orted, but insisted 
that hi-« wife would be lonesome 
without him. and a $2 fin*- im
posed by the court wa- remitted 
and the charge dismissed, con
ditioned on his hurrying back to 
Ozona to his lonely spouse.

Heavy Fine IsOzona Couple Wed 
In Rites Saturday

Night in Angelo Assessed Negro
Who Beat WomanMiss Florence Sparks, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sparks of 
Ozona, became the bride of Eve- 
ridge Davidson, also of Ozona. in 
a wedding ceremony performed in 
San Angelo Saturday night.

The young couple left for a vi- 
it with Mr. Davidson's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Davidson, in 
Granger, before returning here to 
make their home. Mr. Davidson is 
employed at the J. H. Williams &

James Porter Taxed 
$25, Costs; Two Fined 

For Escape Aid

at Magnolia Mass., w hile attend- * ^  Groc« ry The ¡„ a Sen-
ing Harvard University law school ior jn Hijfh School her„ thi„ Vt.ar 
Working in a garment factory at |

Sixth Term Sought 
Office Of Triple 

Function

In

Formal announcement that he 
will be in the race in 1938, sub
ject to action of the primaries in 
July, seeking re-election to the of
fice of sheriff, assessor and col
lector of taxes, was made this 
week by Sheriff W, S. Willis.

Sheriff Willis Is serving his 
fifth term in the office. During 
this tenure, the office has assum
ed a triple function, th*' office of 
tax assessor lieing combined with 
that of sheriff and tax assessor 
by constitutional amendment a 
few years ago. Since that combina 
tlon, Sheriff Willis has organized 
the office to function smoothly in 
the three-way division of duty.

Expressing his appreciation for 
the support he has receive*! at the 
hands of voters in past elect ions 
and for the cooperation he has en
joyed in the discharge of his du 
tie», Sheriff Willis offers his can
didacy for a »ixth term in the im
portant office on the basis of his 
record of faithful service and the 
pledge to continue the discharge 
of his duties to the best of his 
ability.

Melrose, Mass., to help defray his 
ex|»enses in the university, he took 
over the duty of teaching a Sun
day School class and from his 
work there came the offer of the 
Magnolia pastorate, which he ac
cepted and filled until his studies 
at Harvard were completed. He 
now teaches the Men's Bible Class 
of the First Methodist Church in 
Dallas, the largest class in the 
Dallas church school.

Although Mr. Mann is an avow
ed candidate for Attorney General 
of Texas in the 1938 campaigns, 
his talk here Sunday is not in the 
nature of a political appearance, 
it was explained. Being in this 
part of the state, he accepted an 
invitation from his friend of Uni
versity days, Rev. Slater, to do- 
liver an address to the local 
church congregation at the regu
lar church service hour Sunday. A 
cordial invitation is extended mem 
bers and friends of the church to 
hear Jerry Mann Sunday morning.

BREAKS COLLAR HONE
Buddy Hoover, 6-year-old son of 

Mr. and Mrs Bill Hoover, suffer 
ed a broken collar bone when he 
fell from a truck at the home her* 
Tuesday afternoon.

J. W. Jones of Novice, father of 
Mrs. W. S. Willis of Ozona. i- here 
for a few weeks with Sheriff and 
Mrs. Willis.

James Porter, negro, was asses
sed a fine of $25 and costs, total
ling $38. in justice court here 
Monday on a charge of aggravat
ed assault on a negro woman. Por
ter is alleged to have beaten the 
woman with a pistol shortly be
fore Christmas.

The negro was raptured in San 
Angelo late bod week, after mak
ing his get-nwav from local o ffi
cers following the attack lie was 
brought back here for trial by 
Sheriff W S Willis

Willie Wright and Carl Wilson, 
negroes, were each fined $1 and 
costs, amounting to $14, on charg
es of aiding Porter to escape

< OM MISSION ER

Dog Team Traveler Passes Thru Ozona
On Last Leg Of 25,000-Mile Tour That 

Started 7 Years Ago In Ashville, N. C.

San Antonio Man Is 
Fined $50 On Charge 

Of Drunkenness Here
Willie Bart, whose home is in 

San Antonio, was fined $50 and 
costs in justice court here Mon
day on a charge of drunkenness. 
The fine and costs totalled $63.

Bart is employed on a local con
struction job.

As colorful a tig a> ever 
roamed the highways and by
ways of America attracted no 
little attention here a few days 
ago when Karl Lindauer “ made” 
Ozona at the tail < lid of a 25.- 

000 mile tour which covered 
seven years of wandering in the 
company of — dogs — and dogs 
and dogs.

In his seven years of wander
ing with a dog team as his 
*‘|>ower.”  Lindauer, originally a 
citizen of Ashville, N. ( ’ ., has 
visited British Columbia and 
every state in the United States 
with the exception of four.

Nineteen grown dogs and three 
tiny puppies make up his “com
pany”— all, including Lindauer, 
traveling, sleeping and living in 
a tiny wagon contraption fitted 
with automobile tires on the

rear wheels and ¡-mailer iron 
wheels o nthe front. Nine dogs 
compose the team, th«' rest rid
ing in, on and about the wagon, 
all of mixed ancestry and most 
always in a “talkative” mood

Lindauer makes his living 
selling pictures of his novel 
team, doing bits of advertising 
and has even had parts in some 
movies in Hollywood. Asked 
how he managed to feed so 
many dogs, Lindauer. in his 
Berlin brogue, said that rabbits 
furnished their diet, two grey
hounds in the company oblig
ingly running down the jacks 
for the benefit of the rest.

Lindauer started his strange 
trip /.even year* ago with two 
dogs, “ Bessie" and a foxterrier. 
Strays he picked up In hia trav- 

(Continued on laat page.)

Wayne West, left, who was elevated to the presidency of the Ozona 
National Bank at the annual meeting of the directors of that institu
tion Tuesday, succeeds his father, W. E. West, who has served as 
president of the bank during the past year, and a part of th e  preced
ing year, serving out the unexpired term of the late I* !.. Childress 
upon the latter's death. The elder Mr. West was named \ ice presi
dent and chairman of the board, by action of the directors.

Negro Charged 
With Foreery In 

Complaint Here
Cafe Operator Is Com

plainant In Check 
Passing Case

Irving La Day, negro, w as re
manded to jail Monday after his 
arraignment in justice court on 
a charge of forgery growing out 

S of the forging and parsing of a 
$10 * he* k here. The name of O 
D Churchwell, operator of th* 
Hotel Ozona Cafe, former emplov- 
er of th*' negro, was signed to 
the check. Two additional checks 
for like amounts are said to have 
tieen forged anil pu"cd. although 
complaints on th*-• were with
held.
La Day's bond was fixed at $1000 

[tending action by th* grand jury 
to b* impaneled at the tijs-ning of 

I the April term of district court 
! ihe first Monday in April.

I « »  I’ \KKKK ILL

Roy Parker, operator of a tail
or -hop and men’s wear store here, 
is in a San Angelo hosj/ital where 
he is reported in a serious condi
tion. Mr Parker be* am* ill last 
Friday and was taken to th* hos
pital immediately.

W . E. West, Retiring 
President, Chairman 

Of Board
Wayne W. West, who has serv

ed as vice president of the Ozona 
National P.ank for the past sever
al years, was elected to the presi
dency of that institution by uction 

: of the directors in annual meeting 
this week.

Mr. West succeeds his father, 
W E West, who stepj»ed down 

j from the presidency to a post as 
vice president, and chairman of 

I the board, the latter designation 
; new in use in the bank organiza
tion W. E West had served a# 
head of the bank during the past 
year and part of the year before, 
serving out the unexpired term of 
the late P. L. Childrens.

These were the only changes 
made in the governing officials 
of the bank for the new year. All 
old director* were re-elected at a 
meeting of st<*ekho!ders Tuesday. 
They are Roy Henderson, Scott 
Peter*. J W. Young. W. It Bag
gett. VN K West. W. W West, and 
Mass it- West. Other officers nam
ed by the directors were J. W, 
Young, vice president, Scott Pet
er*, cashier. Lowell Littleton, as
sistant »ashler, and Hugh Child
ress, Jr., assistant cashier.

Farm Loan Assn. 
Officials Named 

For New Terms
Officer*, Director* Of 

Local Organization 
Re-Elected

All officers and directors of the 
Or*iiia National Farm Istan Asso- 
* ¡at inn were re-elected at the an
nual nieiting of the Association 
held Tlies*lay afternoon in the <>f- 
Ii*« ut the secretary- treasurer, N. 
W. Graham.

Judge Charles K. Davidson was 
re-« lected president of the loan 
association, a subsidiary of the 
Federal I .and Bank, J, M. Baggett 
was re elected vice president. N. 
W Graham, secretary- treasurer 
and Hugh Childress. Jr., aaaiatant 
secretary treasurer. Directors re
named include W R. Baggett, 
George Harrell, J M Baggett, C. 
E. Davidson and Rob Miller. The 
loan committee included J. ?.i. 
Baggett, P. T. Robison and George 
Harrell, and N W. Graham as ex
aminer. Alternates are D. A Wills, 

R. Baggett and Rob Miller. 
The group of stockholders, at 

opening of the meeting, heard 
annual message of A. C Wil

liams, president of the Federal 
I .a ml Bank <>f Houston. An inter
esting address to th*' group was 
presented by C. J. Van /.andt, 
county agent Mr. Van /andt dc- 
< lareil that the Soil Conservation 
Administration In this county bad 
sj*oiit $110,oiwi in soil conservation 
practice* for th* improvem* nt of 
lands securing loans through the 
local ass*i* iation, and estimate*! 
that a like amount had been sjwnt 
by the ranchers themselves on 
such lands.

W

th*'
th*

Rob Miller, pictured abov*, na
tive of C rock ett County, success 
ful rancher, and County Commie 
sinner from Precinct No. 1, has, 
announced his candidacy for an
other term in that office.

County Aid* Road 
Building Project 

To P.V. Power Plant
Granting a request of R. A. Wit- 

Hams, manager of the Pecos Val- j 
ley Power and Light Co. plant in 
the northwest edge of Crockett 
County, the County Commission
ers Court this week appropriated 
$1500 to be used in laying a black 
top surfacing treatment on a 

i »tretch of road connecting the 
power plant with Highway 67.

CHILD IS INJURED
Buddy Phillips, small son of 

Mr and Mrs. Hillery Phillips, suf
fered a dislocation of a shoulder 
joint and a broken collar bone 
Sunday afternoon when he fell 
while at play on the lawn

5ft DEPOSIT BOXES
AVAILABLE AT RANK

Fifty safe deposit boxes have 
been made available to new user* 
at the Ozona National Bank, it 
was announced thi* week by bank 
officials. An ideal way to keep val
uable paper*, jewelry, etc., in a 
safe place yet instantly available, 
the fifty boxen are expected to 
find ready taker*. Thi* service for 
a personal lock box in the bank 
vault coata only $2 a year.
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A Sea o f Backs Bows at Mosleu Festival

SUBSCRIPTION 
One Year -
Six Months 
Outside of the State

PRICE 
- - <200 

• <12a
- - <2.50

Notices of church entertainments 
where admission <s charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of respect 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
charade! of any person or firm 
appearing :n tht se columns w ill be 
gladly and promptly corrected up
on calling the attention of the man 
ageinent to the article in question.
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while.
Try to be kind 
— Mrs. John R Ligón, Vinita, Ok. The plains all white nnh ,n, 

'Twa* he who made tin 
streams

That ripple as they flow
TWILIGHT PRAYER

Dear Lord, it isn’t the work I hate 
Why I II—I'll work early anil late 
Rut when I’ve finished at close of 

day.
Release my aoul, let me be gay.

Let me forget all my early cares 
When the twilight at last appears. 
Then I »hall don my gayest attire 
And drive swiftly to some bright 

star.

laughter, gaiety, music divine — 
For one brief hour, let these be 

mine—
And when, ut last. I must disap

pear.
I shall look up and find you there. 

Mrs. Alyeen W. Johnson. Terrell
THE NARROW TRAIL

God made the lonely mountains 
And trees up there so high.
He made a beautiful rainbow 
\inl placed it in the sky.

■ graii

unit

He made the fields of K 
1 He made the desert. t<„.
| He made the flowers th.,- 

their heads
¡And bend with silver .|.w

He made the desert es. t ¡.u.^
1 " 'A h  flow ers that l.. .
He made a straight and , irr, * ' 

trail W
That will lead you up t. i,,„| 

—Cecil Brown. Fall

hasA Russian mine mat. . ,.r 
¡been aeverely censúe 
•juiring employees of b..<h 
to bathe together in the i. ,.

Henry Wilkes of Buff
granted a divorce after t, tifyjn_ 
that his wife locked lur y 
he failed to get home t > ;>

V Y F VK OK TRAGEDY
To a greater degree than moat 

years. 1937 was a year of tragedy 
at home and abroad. Seldom has 
so much of disaster, destruction 
and death been crowded into a 
period of twelve months. And 
most of the troubles which have 
beset the world throughout the 
year were created through the fol
ly of human beings themselves

The most terrible [>ages of the 
year's record were written in war 
torn Spain and China. where the 
slaughter of non- combatants — 
men. women and children—is with 
out a parallel in history And no 
end to that slaughter is yet in 
sight.

Two major disasters occurred in 
the United States, the Ohio and 
Mississippi flood, which claimed 
some 800 lives, and the school ex 
plosion at New London. Texas, in 
which 155 perished. Minor I rag ’ 
»lies were numerous, the most spec 
tacular being the explosion of the 
dirigible Hindenburg with a loss 
of 36 lives Many airplane crashes 
took a heavy toll, the worst in his
tory, killing 19 persons in Utah

More |<eople were killed by au 
tomobiies than in any previous 
year, the total reaching close to I 
40,000, with more than a million 
injure«!.

In the economic field, costly 
strikes, the feud between rival la 
bor organisations, the business re
cension and increasing unemploy
ment have k m  disturbing factors 
continuing into the new year, not 
to mention the anxiety over what 
the administration and Congres» 
may no next.

I irther than the eye can see stretrhe* this vast 
c js i Id ol-FIrt. Massed multitudes of the faithful 

* an age-old religious ceremony.

expanse of barks at Calcutta, India, during the Moslem 
join in this public declaration of their faith, in an lm-

THE >F< l KIT! Kl ND
In hi- usually accurate Wash

ington column. I’aul Mailon has 
just disclosed thut already nearly 
|500,QtMMHH> >*f Social Security 
funds have been used by the Treas 
ury Department to pay current 

; running ex p e n se s  of the govern
ment In place of the r«*al money 
paid in by workers and employ- 

1 ers, the Security fund merely has 
Uncle Sara’s IQU paper for the 
amount so used

If the Federal government were 
in good condition financially, and 
operating with a balanced budget, 
this "borrowing" of working mens 
contributions might not be parti
cularly objectionable. Hut if the 
government's income were eijual 
to its expenditures there would be 
no necessity for borrowing at all

It happens that under the terms 
of th e  Social Security Act there t- 
no provision for keeping the mon
ey contributed by worker* and 
employers in .« trust fund from 
which to  make old age or unem
ployment payments Hook accounts 
are kept of the amounts paid in, 
of course, but the r<al money is
n't there

A good many people are won
dering what would happen say 10 
or 20, or more, years from now if 
the present national debt of <37.- 
000.000.000 should continue to be 
increased, and if there might be 
another war to pay for in the 
meantime The social security ' 
fund is being dipped into already, , 
and if the government's need be
anie desperate enough there 1» 

n<> law to prevent the spending of 
the entire fund
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KINDNESS
i And be ye kind, one to another 

Eph. 4:32)
You can help to lift a load. 
Smoother make a rough hard road.
If you are kind.

m^vmxn
Choice Cuts 
Delivered 
T o Your 
Kitchen

Replace those lost units of 
energy with fresh, health- 
giving meats. Nothing1 can 
take the place of meats on 
the family table these cold 
days. Your diet needs the 
extra lift, y o u r  health 
needs the extra vitimins. 
and your family needs the 
foundation for winter wea
ther.

M. G. Couch
Grocery -  Meat Market -  Feed

And who could make the gov
ernment pay old age benefits, or 
anything else, if there were no 
real money with which to pay?

\KF THERE TWO KINDS
o r  m o n o p o l y?

The government is preparing an 
aggressive legal drive against 
companies which have allegedly 
conspired in restraint of trade and 
violation of the anti- trust laws.
The public supports government 
action in preventing such abuses, 
but it may find it hard to recon
cile the anti- monopoly drive with 
certain other governmental act- ; 
ions of recent years.

For example, a large number of 
states have passed so-called “ fair 
trade acts." all of which are simi
lar in wording and identical in 
purpose, and which permit nuinu 
facturers of trade marked articles 
to arbitrarily fix the minimum ) . ,u can make a brighter day. 
I’rices at which they may be soldi Make a saddened life more gay, 
at retail. The Federal government | h> being kind 
has given its official blessing to
the-e statutes, through the Miller Just a word, your brightest smile. 
F.vdings Act. What could do more ]s .sure to make -ume life worth 
to violate the spirit of the auti 
trust laws— which were passe«! in 
the interest of free and honest 
competition— than this? Theore 
tically, it is perfectly {«ossible for 
another manufacturer of a well- 
known competing product to lower 
his prices and thus cut into the 
sale of the price fixed product.
Realistically, it is considerably 
more likely that many manufac
turers of similar products will en
gage in "gentlemen's agreements" 
whereby prices are fixed, and nnd- 
dleman and retailer may be forc
ed to collect an excessive profit 
at the public's expense.

By all means, let the govt rtiment 
fight combinations in restraint of 
trade. But the role of government 
in this drama would be more ethi- 
<al it it had not «ncouraged mono
poly by plating the protection of 
the law about price-fixing

SPEED
It's th« modern tempo of America—SPEED! 
Not only the modes of travel, hut business and 
life itself are geared to the highest pitch 
There is little, if any. time for the smaller 
courtesies of living, such as writing letters to 
retain personal friendships . . . and business, 
in many cases, will not permit the long delays 
of mail for placing orders or steering the 
course of business progress. There’s no time 
for dilly-dallying , . . but that is no reason to 
let your personal relationships slip by.

Your telephone is constantly ready to make 
y«>ur connections with any |>art of the world
on an instant's notice.

San Angelo Telephone Co.

MORE IH W  HOT YI It
The politicians "talk" 

"cooperating" with busin«- 
do nothing They will hav 
make "|teace" with the i 
citizen inventor bv cons', 
attion instead of political I 
before tie will put a dollar 
job-making activity.
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#  FOR YOUR HOME, . «p. nv if
!y rfr » r* vhildrrn, W rU ter'i
.■•• w International Dictionary, .Sec. 
o n d  h ‘litio n . U the great queition- 
onawrrer. What's the deference 
between a butterfly «ad .  n„.th> 
II *  can a flame freere lee? These 
a r t  thousands of other quest am, ran 
•e answered by "bx.kmg it up in 

Webster * Get the dictionary halatl
•  r 0 R  Y ° U R OFFICE, this new 

‘7  ' Webstrr it the court o f
luial appeal cm the spelling, pronun- 
ruiti'jn, meaning, and use o f  words, 
j- r t! - ■ generations Merriam 
Webster dictionaries have been the 
Standard m courts, schools, and edi- 
I rial offi c, of the country. You 
consult "the supreme authority"
* m  y i look it up in Webster." 
Get the Best.
•  M E  TH IS NEW W O R K  «t your 
tnokdrater's or wntc for a descriptive 
pamphW to G. fk C. Mernam Co., 
Department U , Springfield, Mass.

WEBSTER’S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL 
DICTIONARY Secaad

Delinquent Taxes
Crockett County tax payers whose county, state and 

school taxes are delinquent can now save the accumulat
ed interest and penalty charges against such accounts 
Ry PAYING PROMPTLY.

I nder the provisions of an order passed by the Com- 
missioners Court of this county, delinquent tax payers 
may now settle accounts by paying only the accumulat
ed taxes, the court order remitting all penalties and in
terest

For a Limited Time Only
You can make this saving on delinquent taxes. Take ad

vantage of the provisions of the court’s order NOW.

W . S. W illis
Sheriff, Assessor and Collector of Taxes 

Crockett County, Texas
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Bargains Priced To Move 
Starts Monday 9 a.m .

lie her* *h*n the door open». Hundred-of money '«tting \alue» heaped «mi tablex, piled on coun- 
lerw ami hung from racks at pricet* that will astonish you. Come for 50 miles and SAVE! 

SALE WILL CONTINl’E 12 SELLING DAYS!

Every W inter Coat
SENSATIONALLY REDUCED!

Formerly priced from 
$24.95 to $29.50

Yuur choice while they last

$ 1 5 «
3 FUR COATS  

12 Ladies Choice 
SUITS

ALL SILK ROBES

of Quality & Style 
Choice of our stock 

Values to $35.00

1 2 l*ri. «

Our Entire Stock o f
SILK

Dresses
r*.t Drastic Reductions 

Values up to $12.50
T« the first 35 customers 

While they last at only

S | 9 S
Ladies Dresses or 

Cotton Smocks
On. Krou| at onl>

79c

Sugar Free
We have a larue number of sjuhs of fin e ! «¡rude *u«rar. anil 
while the> last we will «jive ONE 2-1*01 Nl> SACK to each cus
tomer wh«» huvs merchandise amounting to 50c or more when 
the d.Mirs open MONKAI at ft A. M lie here early!

MENS DRESS

Pants
Formally priced up to 
$2.50. Your choire at

MENS DRESS

Shirts
$1.50  to  $1.65 V a lu e s  
shirt t raft, E A W and 
Perfecto Brands, <»nly

A  SA C K  OF
99c

Mens Pants & Shirts
1.19TO  M A TC H  1.50 & 1.95 values 

Each, Now Only

lINENf-"'
SPE CIAL!

A
t |5

S
N

LINEN TA B LE  CLO TH S $1.25 value - 79c 
G A R Z A  SHEETS, 81 by 90 in. ea. 98c 
PILLO W  CASES, 36 by 36 in. ea. 23c 
TU RK ISH  TO W E LS, 36x20 in. 2 for 29c

MENS SHIRTS:=

Values from >1 t< SI.2! 
While the\ la-t, «mit

l A A H 49c

SPECIAL!

I MENS FELT 
I H A T S

Your choice of a rea l a — 
«tollmen! of broken si/.' 

5  hats. \alu<' lo $3.5(1 for

SI

SPECIAL!

MENS WORK 
SHIRTS

Wade of blue ehambray. 
All sizes, while the) last 

Each

39c
SHOE SPECIAL!

One table of values up to $1.98 for 
school or dress wear, a pair 
CHILDS ANKLETS, 29c value 
CHILDS RAYON PANTIES, now 
LADIES FELT SLIPPERS, a pair

« « m i i i i i m i i H i i M i M i i i i m i i i m m i i m m i i i m i i i t i i i i m i m  T i i i i H i i n u t i i i i i t i i t i m i m t i n i i t i i t i i i i H i i i i i M M H m iM i M H i i  M m i i m i H it M i M i i i H i m n i m i t i i i i i i i m i i i i i i i i i i i i i i m i

K N IT UNDERW EAR 
and P A JA M A S

r  c

»Ai

FOOTW EAR SAVINGS!
$3.95 to $5.50 Sport Oxfords,
Straps, Pumps and Ties. Attractive 
models, real bargain at only 
LADIES HATS, To Close, each 
LADIES SILK PETTICOATS, now 
$1 SILKS & WOOLENS, yard 
LADIES PANTIES & STEPINS, ea.
Full fashioned Silk Hose, all silk
Chiffon or Service Weight, a pair 4H C

75c Value ' Mldren» , «.„rmc-nt-
Size*. 7 In 16Si/.«* I t o  6 ~ v .  ̂ Special. It

39c 5c 98c

49c
49c
49c
19c

Childrens Slip-On and 
C O A T  SW E A TE R S 
Bright & Pastel Shades
Mens A ll W ool Sweaters 
Values up to $3.95. One 
assortment. W hile they 
last at

CHILDRENS 
ALL W O O L 
SW E A TE R S 

Values to $1.50
29
27« 79c

COME EARLY
Mens New  

Dress Oxfords
Values up to $5.50 M  I Q  W l
f  or quirk clcaranre. a pair B 4 na v W  tv* ' '

Mens Work Shoes, pr. $1.69 
Mens Khaki Pants, pr. 88c 
Mens Shorts or Shirts, ea. 19c 
Mens Work Socks, pr. 7c

LEMMONS DRY GOODS CO.
OZONA "Home of Quality Merchandise'

\
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Know Texas
News Hurrau

Texas Slate Collet« for W o«en

circle passing through the five 
point* of the star i* equal to three 
fourth* of the width of the blue 
atripe upon which it i* placed.

SNEAKI N'  OUT TH'  BACK W A Y

The Middle l*ath
Denton, Jan 12 Tens* sticks 

to the middle path in the question 
of marrige law*, with the mar
riageable age* with consent of par 
ent* set at 16 and 14. and without 
consent. 21 to 16 Nine state* in 
the Union who have no certain 
law* are governed by the old Eng 
li»h common law. which allow* 
marriage at the age* of 14 and 12 
year* for male and female re*i»ect- 
ively.

Sixteen state* now have laws re

Music Club Meets 
With Mrs. McDonald

Mr*. Bryan McDonald and Mi*» 
Dixie Davidson were hostess to. 
the Oxona Music Club at the regu 
lar meeting of the group Monday 
afternoon at the McDonald home 

The program was under the lead 
ership of Mr*. Charles William*. 
Mis* Dixie Davidson opened the 
discussion with a pa|**r on the 
topic, " S o m e  Music Annals He 
fore 161«).” Mr* H. B Tandy

Sixteen stai. * now nave >»»» ■«_ "Kegnara nel Silenzio”  from
quiring a t.ve day notice e, her ........ ........  .. .
before the license is obtained or 
before the wedding takes place.

“ Lucia de Lammernioor” by Don
izetti, and Mrs. Bascomb t ox andbefore me weuumg ia*r» <.

and Texas is among the three who Mr*, ' s  \ ,1 is -ang a « n u m  
specify three day intervals Win- T" '  U *  K" e of summer
cons,., goes so far as to require rom Martha b> Hot on. Mr*, 
both five days notice before and '  harle* M Mliams d i u se. M 
five days delay after the license sic Education to 1910 and the en-

* tire d u b  sang a chorus, tlur-is issued. The other 29 states al 
low immediate marriage

Flag Complications t|w ,>ropram with a piano nun.
One would hardly suspect the f "Barcarolle

rah, the Grand Young State of 
Texas " Mr*. Neal Hannah doted

Texas flag, with all its simplicity, 
of being a geometrical problem, 
but so it is. Its width must be 
equal to two thirds of its length, 
and the three stripe* must be ex
act duplicates of each other in

tier. “ Barcarolle" by David Guión

1937 Retail Sales
Show Gain Over ’36

H O T E L
U S A

i

Commercial Failure« 
For November Decline

CE» I

c2 a

Austin. Jan. 10— Fourteen com
mercial failures occurred in Tex
as during November, a decline of 
17.6 per cent from October, but 
an increase of 40 per cent over 
November last year, according to 
the Bureau of Business Research 
of the University of Texas. Lia
bilities of the bankrupt firms to - ; 
taled $202.000, up 4.1 per cent 
from the preceding month and 104 
l>er cent from the like month last 
year. Asads of these firms totaled 
$93.000. a decrease of 11.4 per 
cent from October, but an increase 
of 97.9 per cent over November 
last year Average liability per 
failure was $14.000. an increase 
of 27.3 |wr cent over the month 
before and of 40 per cent over 
November, 1936

SAVE at PIGGLY-Wiocj? 
day and Saturday Check 
on last page this p*,*r

Sarah Louise Weaver, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hob Weaver, Is ill' 
at her home here this week, suf-1 
fering from a severe cold and flu.

Carbon paper at the Stockman

JC

-V. ..........................I Austin. Jan. 10— Report* to the i
sixe. with the blue at the side, the I Bureau of Business Research of

WILDING DROPS OFF

white at the top and the red at the University of Texas from 110 
the bottom. The diameter of the representative department stores
________________________________  in Texas indicate an increase 1»

' sales of 11.5 per cent over Nov* 
I ember last year and a decline from 
October of 8 9 per cent The de-NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension amt con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

i dine from October to November 
is normally of 5 j>er cent. Sale* 

1 for the year to date exceeded those 
of the corresponding period last 
year by 9 per cent

Cities making a more favorable 
showing than the State average 
for the preceding month, the like 
month last year, and the year to 
date were Houston. Lubbock, and

Austin, Jan. 12— Ruilding per
mits issued in Texas during Nov
ember in 36 Texas cities represent 
mg all sections of the State total
led $3.896,149, a decrease of 18.1 
j«*r cent from October but an in
crease of nearly 1 per cent over

November. 1936, according to the 
Bureau of Business Research of 
the University of Texas.

Cities in which the value of the 
permits exceeded that of either of 
the comparable months were: Big 
Spring. Brownwood, Corsicana. 
Dallas. Galveston. Harlingen. Par
is, and Wichita Falls.

Belter Service 
In 1938

We are in the Boot Making 
and Boot and Shoe Repair
ing business exclusively — 
giving our entire attention to 
this business.

We Guarantee Satisfaction 
FREE DELIVERY

Ramirez Boot Shop
Jone Ramirez, Prop. 

Phone 221

YOU* vrv i
TEtAPtt-Swre «T  NetwoS! 
THE WND AND THEN ftuowt

fcNMMED WUH

WrmtHEHMD'

i t s  simple:

to understand why 
buy Mrs. Norman- 
They like the health prot«J 
tion of assured parity 4n<j| 
quality ingredient* they I
like the variety — they Iik( l 
the flavor that wn,'th»ir| 
family’s favor! Sold ut your| 
favorite store.

Try a Loaf of Potato Urtati

Mrs. Norman’s 
Veri-Best Bread

Dial 5404 San Angelo, Tex. 1

Port Arthur.

W. S. WILLIS
Sheriff. Crockett County

C. W Meadows, city manager at 
S.m Angelo, was a bu*me** visitor 
to Ozona last week

SAVE at PIGGLY WIGGLY Fri
day and Saturday. Check 'specials’ 
on last page this paper.

If

Why Doesn't She Trade

Are Your Valuables Safe7
With the Old Store

Any More

Editor’s Note: This letter wai written by a woman, mother 
of a family of four, to her grocer in response to an inquiry as 
to why »he no longer traded at his »tore.

Dear Sir:
\ our inquiry as to why I no longer trade at your store deserves, I be

lieve, a frank answer in justice to avoid any possible misunderstanding.

Do You Know
\N here The Following 
Item* Are

\ on ask \s h> I do not visit your store, yet in memory I have never been 
in\ ited to trade at your place of business. When I used to do my grocery 
shopping at your store I felt somewhat like the uninvited guest. I was 
ne\oi suie that my patronage was wanted or that it was appreciated.

UFE «»K FIRE l\S( K\M K POLK Y? 
DEED TO k ol K RAM H OK HOME? 
YOUR WILL?
'  kU ABLE JEWELRY, He.?

W t". >ah.' i h*n «• with valuables left ungarded in dresser 
ilrsw .nd cl »sets' There's |>eace of mind and genuine 
security b the (tossession of a

Safe Deposit Box
We \<*w Have Available Fifty (50) Such Safe Deponil 
Boxen In Our Vault The low rental charge for these boxes 
make** them ineipfn^ivf Hfcurilv.

1 now buy my foods from a firm which has real business ability. I no 
longer need to buy “ in the dark.” The firm with which I now trade adver
tises each week in the Journal, and I know what he has to offer before 
going to his store. I can make up my shopping list before I leave home.

i V.VJ1* know why, but my Journal store seemed so much more friend- 
ly. I he weekly shopping news in the Journal is like a bond between us. 
It is like a cheery Hello, we want to see you.” Really, it seems that the 
s oi e that advertises is so much more wide awake and eager to please. I 
am a woman with a family of four and all the savings I can make by 
watching the advertised specials mean a great deal. So this, you see, is 
why I do not trade at your store.

Sincerely yours,
MRS. M. R.

Only Per Year

OZONA N A T I O N A L  BANK
The Ozona Stockman

Ozona

CROCKETT CO U N TY’S ONLY NEWSPAPER

Texas
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$225 Pledge Made 
To Mi**ion Work 

By Local Society
A membership pledge to mis- 

■ions of 1226 for the year 1968 
wan made by the Woman’* Mis- 
aionaiy Society of the Methodlftt 
Church at Ita meeting yeaterday 
afternoon. The pledge in ruined by 
free will offering«.

“Out Gift* for World Wide Mis
sions" wa» the program topic for 
the ofternoon, with Mr*. Welton 
Bunger discussing the topic. The , 
Scripture wait read by Mrs. Eu i 
gene Slater and Mm. Bancomb Cox 1 
preaident. dine united plan* for the ! 
new year. A ntory, “ Our Dollars ! 
at Work in the World,” wan told ! 
by Mr». J. A. Fuaaell.

Present were Mm. Cox. Mm. 
Bunger. Mrs. Fuanell. Mra. Slater. 
Mra. Charle» Williams. Mr». John 
Henderaon, Mr». W. E. Smith. Mra. 
Joe Pierce, Mr». John Bailey, Mr». 
Vic Pierce. Mr». Scott Peter». 
Mr». W. K. Baggett. Mrs. B. B. 
Ingham. Mrs. K. B. Baggett. Jr., 
Mra. Madden Head. Mr». Alvin 
Harrell and Mr». N. W. Graham.

Mm. Gilbert Noake», daughter 
of Mr. and Mr». A. W. Jones of 
Oaona, who ha» been ill at her 
home in Corpus Christi for several 
week», ia considerably improved, 
according to word received by her 
parents here this week. Mr#. Noa- 
kea was under the treatment of 
San Antonio physicians last week.

Alee Nimo of Wichita Falls was 
a guest of Lorraine Robertson, 
clerk at the Piggly Wiggly gro
cery »tore, here this week.

MRS. PERKY IS
H 08TES8 TO CLUB

Mra. Gertrude Perry entertain
ed members of her bridge club at 
the home of Mrs. Wayne West 
Tuesday afternoon. Mra. J. W. 
North drew high score priie for 
the ufternoon, with cut prize go
ing to Mr#. Welton Bunger.

t)ther guests were Mr». Roy 
Henderson, Mr*. H. B. Tandy. Mra. 
Jake Short, Mrs. Eldred Newton, 
Mrs. Sherman Taylor. Mrs. Hub
ert Baker, Mrs. J. O. Luaby, Mm. 
Charles K. Davidson, Jr.. Mra. Wal 
ter Augustine, and Mm. J. A. 
Brashear.

Unique Service Is 
Offered By Realty 

Company Of Del Rio
Choice Ranches Listed, Loans 

Made Available, Insurance 
Service Offered

^Victims of Jap Bombings January Clearance 
Sale Open* Monday 

At Lemmon* Store
Extraordinary price reduction», 

to clear out winter merchandise, 
are announced in the annual Jan
uary Clearance Sale of Umnions 
Dry Goods Co. here, which will be
gin next Monday morning.

Employe» of the store are busy 
this week marking down merchan
dise to be offered in the sale and 
many attractive bargains will be 
on display at the opening of the* 
sale Monday morning.

SAVE at PIGGLY-WIGGLY Fri ! 
day and Saturday. Check ‘s|>ecial»’ j 
on lust page this paper.

page m n
Turn to laat page this papar. 

Clip the PIGGLY WIGGLY list of 
money saving »pedals. Bring it 
with you when you shop Friday 
and Saturday.

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Lines

San Angelo To Oaona

We appreciate your 
Business

ELIMINATE

West Texas Agency, and West 
Texas Mortgage Company of Del j 
Rio, tecently organized and under 
the management of James B. Ham
ilton, who has spent his life on the 
ranges of Southwest Texas, offers 
a unique service to ranchmen of! 
thissection.

“ Our service goes beyond the 
ordinary- routine of real estate, 
loan and insurance dealing,”  Mr. 
Hamilton stated. “ We have in our 
office a complete record of every 
ranch in 52 counties in Southwest 
and West Texas, and there is no 
needed information about any sec
tion of this vast area that is not 
obtainable in our office, without 
delay or red tape We cordially ln-

Thiz photograph, one of the first of the Nanking bombings, shows a 
peasant carrying his dying child, an innocent victim of Japanese bomb
ing. Dazed and in terrible anguish, he is allowed by doctors to place 
bis child in an ambulance.

Charter No. 774» Reserve District No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

O ZO N A NATIONAL BANK
OF OZONA

In the State of Texas, at the Close of Business on Dec. .11. 1917.
Published in response to call made by the Comptroller of the Currency, 

under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.
A S S E T S

1. Loans and discounts $ 504,441.90
2. Overdrafts 1.809.02
3. U. S. Government obligations,

direct and fully guaranteed 60,000.00
4. Other bonds, stocks, and securities 4.275.00
6. Banking house.. $8.930.00. Furniture & fixtures 8.930.00
8. Reserve with Federal Reserve bank 50,08119
9. Cash, balances with other banks, and

cash items in process of collection 590,166.05
10. Cash items not in process of collection 557 78
13. Other assets 14.948.20

Total Assets 1.241.814.94
L I A B I L I T I E S

14. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations 817.858,77

15. Time deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporation# 187.825.00

16. State, county, and municipal deposits 42,219.70
17. United States Government and

postal savings deposits 527.8!
Deposits not secured by pledge of loans 
and or Investments $1.048.411.10

Total Deposits 1,048.411.10
28. Dividends declared but not yet payable and

amounts sit aside for dividends not declared 10,00*1.00
30. Capital account:

Common stock, 1.000 shares,
par $100.00 per share $100,000.00

Surplus 32.500.00
Undivided profits— net 50,883.64

Total Capital Account 183.383.64
Total Liabilities 1.241.814 94

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF CROCKETT. »»:
1. Scott Peters, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief.

SCOTT PETERS. Cashier. 
CORRECT—Attest: W. R. Baggett, Massie West. W.W.West Director» 
(SEAL)

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 11th day of January, 1938. 
Dollye Coates. Notary Public, Crockett County, Texas.

REPORT OF AN AFFILIATE OF A NATIONAL BANK
Published in Accordance with Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes 

Report as of December 31st, 1937, of

OZONA LOAN COM PANY
Of Ozona, Texas

which is affiliated with Ozona National Bank of Ozona. Texas 
Charter No. 7748 Federal Reserve District No. 11
Kind of business: Livestock and mortgage loans 
Manner in which above-named organization is uffiliated 
with national bank, and degree of control:

Shareholders of the Bank and l̂ >an Company are identical and 
each corporation has the same officers and directors.

Financial relations with bank:
Stock of affiliated hank owned NONE
I-oans to affiliated bank NONE
Borrowings from affiliated bank $28.500.00
Stock of affiliate registered in name of bank or known 
to be owned by bank directly or indirectly NONE
Other obligations to. or known to be held by. 
affiliated bank NONE

Other information necessary to disclose fully relations 
with bank: NONE

I. Scott Peters, Secretary-Treasurer of Ozona l-oan Company of 
Oaona, Texas, do solemnly swear that the above statement ia true, to 
the best of my knowledge and belief.

SCOTT PETERS.
(SEAL)

Sworn to and aubacribed before me thia 11th day of January, 1938. 
Dollye Coatee, Notary Public. Crockett County, Texaa.

\
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vite the ranchmen to discuss with 
us any problem they may have, 
with the full assurance that all 
matters will be treated in a strict
ly confidential manner. Many 
times we will be able to render 
help or give advice that will be 
beneficial,” Mr. Hamilton con
cluded.

The West Texas Mortgage Com
pany is fully prepared to handle 
ranch loans, large or small, at a 
low rate of interest and on most 
liberal terms, with some features 
not granted by any other company.

Ranches ranging in size from 
1,000 to 100,000 acres are listed 
for sale and every kind of reliable 
insurance is also available. Ranch

men are invited to visit the West 
Texas Agency when in Del Rio. 
"I-efs get acquainted," says Mr 
Hamilton.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

A. C. Nance, Minister 
Lord's Day

10:00-10:45 am. Bible study, 
all classes.

10:55-11:55 a. m. Sermon and 
Communion.

7:00-8:00 p. m. Evening Serv
ice- •

7:00 p. m. General Bible study. 
Wednesday

!  4 p. m. Indies Bible study, 
j 7:30 p. m. General Bible study. \

BITTERWEED
LOSSES

Why continue to hojielessly fight the dreaded BITTERWEED? 
Why not locate where this evil is unknown? Why not select a 
good location

“ West of the Pecos”
We have ranches in this preferred ranching section ranging 
from 1,(88) to 100,000 acres, improved and unimproved priced 
from $2 <Mi to $12.00 pier acre. For complete information

WRITE, WIRE OR SEE US!

WEST TEXAS AGENCY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

<07 Del Rio Nat l. Bank Itld*. Del Rio. Texas

H U E S  TOUR m i
vansxng/ff/ mm

‘m
\ &

1!

This big
fiv t«p a ts e n g fir  
fo u r-d o o r Buiclc 

SPECIAL sedan, 
complete with 

standard 
equipment

*1022
Ofi/ivfifed at f lin t , Mick

OTMIH M O D I L S  s ü . m r i«N
«M tb D y n a p l a b h  i n o i n i ,
1 h I F M I’ * IN  O  1*0
end etfimJfird rq u ip m r n l . d tiiv *  
t ic d  ei F lia t , M »c h  S P B C IA L
b u t i n n i  s o u p e ,  I M I . . .  
C F  N t l  R Y 4 <<1<MIW tfNiring eedea. 
* 1 2 * 7  R ü A D M A 1 T I I
f ’ ilixH fourmi fiedeo. »IM S
.. I IM IT  I !> H t a tte n te r  erdfiu.
I 2 3 S O . Spécial ecceaemiee. 
treufi port fit ion and local taaae,

il aa>, «a ira .

• I T T »  a u T  a u i o c  

O N  IA S Y

O I N I R A l  M O T O R »  

TIB M S

Monf.y talks — so take a turn up 
and down Automobile Row and 

see what it says about Huick.

First off you discover that this spark
ling stepper is the lowest-priced of 
all the straight-eights o f its size.

N ext — it lists at lower figures, even, 
than some sixes do, and it’s within a 
dollar or two a week of several others.

But the story isn’t told in the hare 
prices — it's told in the astonishing 
amount those modest figures cover!

In the Special, for instance, you get 
122-inch wheelbase, 107 horsepower 
with straight-eight smoothness, valve- 
in-head efficiency, and the exclusive

Y ou get comfort o f a new kind, with 
knce-A ction  on the front, and the 
scoop o f the year— BuiCoil FoRyt'K- 
F hbk Springing  — on the rear.

On top o f that, you g-*t elbow-room, 
leg • room , h ead -room ; sm artness 
inside and out; and probably the 
lightest, sweetest, pleasantest han
dling wheel you ever laid hands on!

All in all, this great Huick is the 
car that makes little money do a 
lot o f hig talking — that’s why 
there’s such a mighty fine feeling 
to owning it.

(Jo look at the price tags, and 
what’s behind them, and you’ ll 
spend from now on in a Huick

M S Y  IVAy

1 °  OWN *  " .o  c a r

tarwh^  th m to ü r>th °  * 2 2 ?
mor*  in  o slighfi * rno,,#)' b e y ,

9 t,y v i.d  HuUk?
**<Or,diNon#€j , 93a

or . now ’  *6 ° nd ” 37
*  i ; ' " -- ..... 'Cz ; :

r - ' - M .  -
Driva  -  . f t / 0 ” 0 **

j * *  ***

new Ü YN AI l.AMt brilliance and thrift. enjoying life! ^  »

Wilson Motor Co.
O f Ozona, Toza«, Inc. Lee Wilson. M at.Lee Wilson, Mgr.

tr
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Ten Millions O f 
Insurance Funds 

To Home Building
Ten million dollars for homo 

building in Texas was loosed dur
ing 1987 by the Jefferson Stand 
ar.l Life Insurance Co.. ».cording 
to K. L. liarK'is of Sun Angelo. re 
gtonal representative of the com 
pany serving this territory This 
tremendous boost t home build- 
inir »as made through the mort
gage loan department of the com
pany employing surplus funds of 
the concern in loans to home own
ers.

The Jefferson Standard mort
gage loans are made up to a maxi 
mum of t>o per cent of the apprais
ed value of property. This .m  
ice is available to prospective 
home owners or home builders in 
Otona through Mr. Hargis’ San 
Angelo o ffic ..

Turn to la.-t page this paper. 
Clip the PIGGl.Y WIGGLY list of 
money saving -{»ecials Bring it 
with you when you shop Krday 
and Saturday.

High grade typew riter ribh»r • 
at The Stockman.

Local Standards
Protect Builder

Minimum Requirement' t.uard 
\xain*t l nfuit t om 

petition

Th. operative buildei is protect 
e.l against unfair competition by 
minimum construction require 
ments which have been set up lo
cally by the Federal Housing Ad
ministration. Howard F Vermil- 
ya. director of the technical divi
sion, points out.

The ever increasing popularity 
of the insured mortgage has made 
the construction standards of the 
Housing Administration a factor 
to be considered by the builder 
who is active in the selling mar
ket Prospective purchasers who 
contemplate this form of financ
ing want to know that the proper-- 
ty they are interested in is eligi
ble for an insured mortgage

In past years reputable build
ers have been forced to measures 
of false economy. V. rmilya says, 
to meet competitive prices. If one 
builder was able to reduce his 
costs by omitting certain features 
the pest man had to take similar 
steps if he was to stay in the field.

Small, Simple Modern Home They Want To
Own A Home

A desire for that intangible
■feeling of ownership“ rathtr 

than social and economic factors 
apparently moves four out of fix« 
Xnicrican- of th. niiddlt and low 

01 middle income groups to pre
fer to own their own homes rath* 
i r than rent them

I bis pt mt is I . \ealed by the
\rchiteetural Forum in a report 

mi interviews with 1008 persons 
in these classes ill various typical 
i ¡ties, and in a cross- section 1

ient, in thè forum studi tj, 
vvanted to "fix up th« | . ,
suit themselve». Belil i », , 

jhome is a good investim i , ,m, 
; next with 21.2 percent. wt , )*,
! I>er cent said they ....................
I ownership was more e,,
! in thè long run. making « t- d *; 
8H9 per cent moved b> v ... 
Forum cali* thè Itenyam > i - ,
li ri consideratimi. Then th. : ,.rf 
9.6 i*er cent »ho felt that 
"Inauro» a homi for old «g 

Iteplies hy Housewlve- 
In thè lb> Paul survey 

wives nia.le thè replies 
thern 42 per cent »ere in I , „

nts Ir.-ui.ly of SHU Chicago families by a|)|, r cent in a,>;irtm,
He Paul University. Herbert 1 th,. Furum „urvev OS p ,, 
\el-..n, -.eretary of the National th„ M. who r(.pll(.(| Wl.,.,. , ,

! A a i

UViNO ROOM 
1*0*. >7X5*

Jefferson Standard Life 
Insurance Co.

Assets STO.OOO.OOO
A Jeffers»n Standard Policy is a Declaration • f

Independence for the Family

We Make Ranch Loans - Business and 
Residence Loans in Ozona

S. A Natl 
Ha nk

F. L. H A R G I S
Manager

*.in Vngrlo. Texas
Phone

« « i so »
I f , - . '  .

eviiu doch
i >  0* »  i t ’  a "

\*,*ociation of Real Estate Board* 
-ay* these findings may throw 
some light on the question vvheth- 
i w. are devolving into a natimi 
of renters There may seetn to be 
a tendency hi that direction, but 
apparcrtly it isn’t because people 
actually want to own rather than 
r< nt.

\ Place of Our Own
M'-r. than 26 percent of those

house* and 14 i>ct cent n 
merits, the remainder in 
apartments.

The I>«- Paul study show 
advantages for children, »  ■■ 
1-er < ent of the women s.. * j. 
ing. ranked higher as rea* 
waiitinghome ownership, th 
the Forum survey, ’ ’t'an r> 
friends with neighbors.”  » »  
queiitly checked by tho.*. r>-;

ftto :>•
moNj/'O"

. . j »»-T

..('proa, hed by Architectural For- to the He Paul questions F
urn gav>* as ;he,r first reason for 
wanting to own a home a desire 
for th. feeling of ownership. T.q> 
place in the De Paul survey was 
an answer in another form, but 
meaning the same thing, "To get 
a place of our own.” In other 
word*, it is noted, most of those 
thus approached want to own a 
home simply because they "want

core
ic reasons outranked other 
2a per cent, while "Can mak. 
improvement»" and "Can do a- 
plea*." rated 9 l>er cent.

Men appeared more to fa 
home ownership than women 
the Forum's study. The larger r• ■- 
family, of course, the more I; 
was the vote to be for owinne 
home.

in

-  A

RLILD IT NOW!
I- u are i . r.’ ■ n.plat lag n< w 

e •'; i ti- »I. r. novating or re
pair*. do it now Prices are go
ing up.

For complete contracting 
service . all us.

Johnson and Hope
Building Contractors

KAY JOHNSON OZONA. TEXAS R W HOPE

Safeguard . . . . . . . . . .
Your Investment

W ith  Adequate Insurance

And for "ur ¡n-urame protection, choose 
an established reputable rompany whose re
cord covers sufficient years to «How judg
ment of reliability.

^ • YV . Ci K A I I  A M
fr're Tornado Auto Insurance

Phe.ne 91

Thi? home- designed in the 
simple modern style, is all that 
the picture convey*. The neat, 
attractive exterior blends per
fectly with the well planned, 

comfortable rooms and special 
features for modern living. The 
plan offers four rooms with 
five- room efficiency, plus a sun 
deck on the roof It make* full 
use of the modern comer-win
dow feature, which makes for 
more efficient Use of available 
wall space. It is more adapted 
to stucco construction, though 
the type might be varied wit* 
pleasing results.

Minimum construction stand
ards which must tie met by ail 
prospertie* before mortgage* *n 
them may !e insured prevent •: < 
practice. As a consequence, better 
ic*ul!s are ta-mg realized by the 
improving of ».irk efficiency and 
the reduction of idle hours on ton 
struetion jot.* rather than by the 
*a\ing of a small amount of lum
ber or a f. w nail*

The«* minimum standard* in no 
way. Y<-rmilya e-mpha-.n*. pn 
v. nt a house from be i g “ built 
above" 'h.se requirements.

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL 
TREES. This is best time* of year; 
to plant, Fruit Tree*. IV. an Tre.-s, 
Rom*, Flowering Shrubs. Ever 
green* o Ur 198* catalogue <J. s- 
cri' e - I., -t nt (l trees and plants, 
and give* >n about their
.are let year* of s. rvic* in Texas 
ba-k o! .-nr tree* and guarantee*. 
Wi t. f.o ire. , atalogue. RAM* 
'EV.* A 1ST IN’ NURSERY. \us- 
tin, Texa M

t> ovv n a home." - ........ . - ■■ ■
Tl. nxt .. . -t group 23 p« r REAI» THE ADS -SAVE MONEY

New Home or Old 

Resolve In 1938 to 

Make It

More
Livable

And the first place to start is to re- 
plae< battered and out-of-style fur
niture. It can be done u little at a 
time or all at on..- and you will
«•I.. In ng rnor* thoroughly Consult us about your home furnishing problems. Our high 
quality line of home furnishing*, our complete stocks will be a -ate guide in selecting.

Robert Massie Co.

1 K

San
Angelo

Ray Baker, Mgr.
"Everything In Furniture"

Delivery
FREE

Our Work Speaks 
For Itself

S. L. BUTLER
Building < ontrnctor

Any Job Iuirge or Small 
Done Right

I

J. P. BOLLINGER 
Plumbing and 
Heating Co.

V  « il VDROI RNE

x*an Angelo, Texas 

Dial H*«t

m .      u- urL-_

r w

And
Building
Supplies

For Every Building And Rem odeling Need

Budding with quality materials pays, because g o o d  lumber and 
goo.) building materials stand up with le*s  upkeep expenae. But 

you don’t have to pay a big price for first grade building supplies, 
l et us supply your need* — there’s no premium on good qualitv 
here Get your estimate here You will find it a good wav to sa v e  
money and still get the tust.

W E S T  T E X A S  L U M B E R  C O .
Serving West Texans
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[¡••ionary Circlet 
Enjoy Bible Studie«

ley and Mrs». Bean.
The Circle will meet next week

with Mr*. J. S. Whatley, with Mr». 
Frank Feagm and Mr.*. George 
Bean hading the study of Women 
of the Old Testament.

The I.ottie Moon Circle met at 
>f Mrs. A C. Hoover, 

with Mrs. M. It Smith directing

ASKING RE-ELECTION

The Nelson Circle of the Bap- 
1st Woman's Missionary Society 
jet yesterday afternoon at the
borne of Mrs. George Bean. Mrs.

I.. Butler ami Mrs. J. M. Ed
vards directed the Bible study pro the Bihle -tudj I’ re-ent were Mr* 
fram. Present were Mr* Edwards, o  W Smith. Mi** Muyhelle l av 
Mrs. Butler, Mrs. I S. Moore, Mrs. Im. anil Mrs. Hoover. Tin pro- 
I. T. Patrick. Mrs. Frank Fenton, gram and place of meeting next 
Mrs. A. H Wilson, Mrs. J. S What week was undecided.

GUARD YOUR HEALTH!

But Should You 

Becom e 111 —  

Rely On Our 

Dependable

P re scr ip t io n
S e rv ice

The danger period is at hand. Watch your 
health. Should you fall a victim, call your 
physician at once — follow his instructions. 
And for reliable prescription service, bring 
his prescriptions to us for prompt and accur
ate filling.

SMITH DRUG CO, Inc.
THE HEX ALI. STOKE

m

IRONMASTER
»  *7A e ty cM e i i  < A eo ti* u } 9 io ** M a d e  «

END
Ironing
Drudgery

with a

Vet*
Electric

Iron!

■fii T /k Ì « £

A-C-MATIC IRON 
(Chromeplaled)
O n ly  $5.95

. . . a  brand-new Super Model GC
ELECTRIC IRON, with Heat Indicator, lor $3.95

e
Special Trade-In Allowance, Terms

Many of the estimated 30,000 iron» in homes 
terved by this company have worked long 
and faithfully. They deserve a pemion Like 
any other »ervant, they low in efficiency with 
each paiMng year You will profit by pur- 
cha»c of a new iron for 193« uvage.

W estlexas UtilitiesCompany

Sheriff W. S. Willis
Sheriff W S Willis this week 

flings his huge Stetson into the 
1938 political ring with announce 
ment of hi* candidacy for re •di c 
tion to the important office of 
sheriff, assessor and collector of 
taxes. Friends of the Crockett 
sheriff nominate him for the title 
of the “ biggest sheriff' in Texas. 
He towers to the dizty height of 
ft feet, 4 inches, and balances the 
Fairbanks at 260 pounds.

DAI 'GUTER TO HOUSTONS

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Houston are 
the parents of a daughter horn 
yesterday morning The child, the 
twentieth grandchild of Mr and 
Mrs. W. H. Ilaire. weighed In1* 
pounds at birth and has been nam
ed Sammie La.lean.

The Stockman staff i* deeply 
grateful to the many friend* 
and readers who phone or writ« 
in itenis of new«. Such coopera
tion on your part make* it po.- 
sdde for us to give you the ven 
best news coverage possible. It 
you know of something con
cerning yourself or your fri 
ends which might he interi -ting 
to others of your friends, it will 
he a favor to all concerned i 
you will phone 210 and tell The 

Stockman, or jot down the tioti 
on a piece of paper and drop • 
in the postoffice. A on* -n lit 
stamp will suffice. 'A* a tt.-;,- 
ure of precaution, will v i 
please sign your name, for veri
fication or additional informa 
tion if necesary?)

OZONA LODGE NO 717 
¥ A. F. A A. M

Regular meetings first 
Monday night in each 
month.

Next Meeting Feb. 7. 19.IH

POSTED All my land is post
ed against hunting, trapping, 
headlighting, woodhaulmg or 
any form of trespassing. Viola 
tors will I»« prosecuted. 38-12 

J. C. MONTGOMERY

Visit l\s In Our 
New Home

.‘1 Doors South of 
Old Location

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Phone 5384

Office Hours: H a m - 6 p 
And by Appointaient

k

Adolescent Child 
Program Topic At

P.T.A. Meet Monday
.----------- -

"Adolescence” will be the topic 
f«n discussion at the January 
meeting of the Ozona I’arent-Teu- 
che, A*-iiciution scheduled for j 
next Monday afternoon in the 
High School auditorium. The pro
gram w -|| he under the leadership 
>! Mrs Morris Dudley.

Th * pi ning number for trie af
ternoon will In- .. choru* lion  the 
Ozoii » Mi t’ lub, directed by 
Mi* II li. Tandy, singing a group 
oi song.-

rhi devotional will tie led by 
M's. Floyd Henderson, Mrs. Bry
an McDonald will discuss “The 
Adult *i eat Child.” A piano *olu 
will I* given by Miss Lurinne 
Townscnd and Mrs. Ross Hufsted- 
■ Cr w I vlvi- ( hool in ws. Hostess
es tor ttie day include Mesdamc* 
Ira < ar n. linger Dudley, W. S 
Willi-. All. , Baker, L. B. Cox. Jr..
M ......  B.iggett, Frank I*«.--e II. O
it. B'c-li.. Madden Read, Charles 
i\ II an:* and Eunice Graham.

Turn to la*t page this paper. 
Clip the I’ lGGLY WIGGLY list of 
money -aving *iieciuls. Bring it 
with ; u when you shop Friday
and Saturday.

MErilODIST CHI RCH
Eugene Slater. Minister

« alendar of Service*
Sunday School it:45 a. m
M rniiig Worship 11:00 a at.
Young People’» Meet 0:30 p. ni
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m
M iinan'* Missionary Society,

Wednesday, 3:00 p. m.
Mid We«'k Service, Wednesday.

7 :0fl p . m.
Chon Rehearsal, Wednesday.

7 :3o p. m
<>ur guest speaker for the morn 

ing worship service this Sunday 
is Mr i .i-i aid C. Mann, Dallas at
tonito and teacher of a Men's
Bible C l a s s  ill Dallas' First M- th-

Political
Announcements

The Stockman i* authorized t>> 
announce the following candi
dates foi offices listed, subject io 
action of the Democratic primary 
in July

For < ounlv ( om mi*» loner 
Precinct No. 1

ROB MILLER Re-election1
For Sheriff. Asse**or and 

Collector of Taxe*
\\ S. WILLIS -lb election.

For y ommi**ioner. Prêt. I
K. R. KINSEK < Re-election i

PAGE SEVEN

odist Church. We feel that Mr. 
Mann's coming w ill be of interest 
to the |»ei pie of the community, 
and all who will come to hear him 
are Welcome.

We are happy that our friends 
in. our si*ter denomination, the 
Baptist Church, have called a 
preacher to lead the activities of 
tiie Baptist Church We hope that 
hi* coming will help all of u* to 
heronu hetlei disciples of the Mas 
ter

Illness h.i* been the major cause 
of a decided decrease in Sunday 
S< hord attendance for the last 
three Sunday s. A.- quickly us pos
sible let'- n.ovc up to our attend
ance goal of 150 at Sunday School 
every Sundae We hope that all <>! 
our parent* will assume their res
ponsibility in bringing their child-

ren to Sunday School and Church

*vŵ ww«gxi

Why Not Save on F o o d s  
. Every Day— Here? »

BACON, Sugar Cured Squares lb. 25c 
CHEESE, Kraft Elkhom .7. lb. 25c 
COLBY’S BUTTER lb. 35c
FISH TENDERLOINS 3 for 25c
Price» Are UP But You Can Still Buy While 

The Stock Lasts The Following Bargains

CAULIFLOWER 3 for 10c
BANANAS . . . .  doz. 9c
JOHNATHAN APPLES . 3 doz. 34c

(These are regular prices, not just 
for Friday and Saturday

TOMATOES, No. 1 . Per Can 5c
JELL.0 (all flavors) __  5c
BLACK1E DOG FOOD 5c

J . H. WILLIAMS &  SONS
Your Grocer

In 1 9 3 8  ,
CHEVROLET OFFERS 

TRUCKS FOR EVERY TRADE

Check the low delivered prices of

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
You'll save in all ways witK Ckevrolets

"THE THRIFT-CARRIERS FOR THE NATION"
Save on purchase price -Save on qas and oil • Save on upkeep

New SteelxtreamStylmq Economical Volve in HeodEnqme 

fVrfected Hydraulif Brakes • ■ Extra Sturdy Eróme

} T h n ld in g  M l frrrat line»« 
of tru ck *  and m m *  

i t i r r r i « l  r a n ,  in  Five aeparate %sbeel- 
ba»e le n g th », w ith  th irty -e rn e  ba**c 
m o d e l«, i  h rvro le t ru m  offer* tru c k »  
ft* r x e r y  tra d e . A l l  m odel* are 
m o d e rn -tn  t h r  m in u te  an d b rin g  
v o n  the  m ost efTn lent tiers ice a v a il
able to d a y  «vi the prui* range.
Te * t I bene ne%v tru ck *  at yrniir 
( h e vm le t dealer'll, a n d  p ro v e  that 
they g iv e  m ore p u llin g  |Hrt»er for 
|r** m o n e y .
f-enerfl/ Mmor« t'ln n  t ««tenirrri
/ n*m*mu*i Monthly P u x w m f i  A (» rn e e f

M 'tnr t I nine
< m \ not rt M«mm rm ixioN *

tt*n*m l Mntnr$ Stile a l.orpnrn lum  
I t K I H i U I ,  M M  N H . A N

North Motor Co. *1™



HEIN/ 1- oz. 3 f»r 25c l|l AKKNS Hound Pkg.

Baked Beans 18 oz. 2 -25c Meal ____  . . .  _ _ _ 8c
(iltKKN (i Mi K Peritai. HI.At KIE Per (an

P L U M S  . . . . . . .  49c DOG FOOD . . .  . . . . . 5 c

Bakin« Powder 16c Marshmallows
Per II..

15c
HKUSHKY'S Per II». *

C O C O A  ... 12c V E R M I C E L E  . 25c
IIBBY > A « H H. • < nn> S WET Ml«» \ . Sailed

Tomato Juice 13c Crackers 19c

PORK ¿B E A N S . . .  5c C H I L I  .'"¿ fc
Emerald * Sized Per * an LINEN SOFT “ for

PEAS 15c T I S S U E ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25c
Sliced Honele'« Per lb. p| (. Pee Ih. | anry Per Ih

Cured Ham 39c Brains . 25c Weiners___ 21c
Armour’ « Pure Pork

SAUSAGE 
Per lb. 29c
(Bowl FREE!

SALT PORK 
Per lb. 17c

M KKEY'S

OLEO 
Per lb. 19c

T a lia fe r r o  G a ra g e
OZONA. TEXAS PHONE 9

C E M I W A I .  l O t O H  T R U C H E  t  I I M I I B B »

Heart's Deliqhl
"Jhc ( ’ Yic.*it.1 (Jute*<!nn/c 1

FRUIT NiCTBRS
anew taste thrill

All Flavors Dry itia.k Eye

Peas .
> 2 5 c

Y Ih-

17c
Tomatoes 21c

THE OZONA STOCKMAN
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Book Review Feature 
At Woman’» Club Meet

A book review, with “Elizabeth, 
the Queen” a.« the subject for re
view, occupied the Ozona Womans 
Club at it« meeting Tuesday after
noon at the home of Mr«. W. E. 
Smith. The book review was led 
by Mr». J. W. Henderson, with 
Mrs. Carl Colwick and Mi»» Eliza
beth Kussell assisting. Mrs. Bert 
Couch assisted Mrs. Smith as hos
tess.

A parliamentary drill was led 
by Mrs. Lee Childress. Members 
present included Mrs W R Bag
gett, Mrs. George [lean, Mrs. Ira 
Carson, Mrs Lee Childress, Mr- 
Bert Couch. Mrs. Carl Colwick, 
Mrs A. E Debtnd, Miss Elizabeth 
Kussell, Mr». N. W Graham. Mrs. 
J. W Henderson. Mrs. A. C Hoo
ver, Mrs. A W. Jones. Mrs. George 
Montgomery. Mrs. Joe Oberkumpf 
Mrs. Scott Peters. Mrs. P. T Robi
son and Mrs W. E Smith. Mr- 
Alice Baker was a visitor.

UNDERGOES OPERATION

Mrs. Mike Couch is convalesc
ing from an operation jwrformed 
late last week at the office of l>r. 
Sellers Moore here. She is report
ed much improved this week.

COOKES HAVE SON

Mr. and Mrs. Hob Cooke are the 
parents of a son born January 2. 
The youngster, who weighed in at
10»2 pounds, has been named 
Doyle Lee.

DAI GHTEK TO II YIKES

IN \ K " JOB HERE

Fretl Sanchez of Yoakum, Tex 
as, entered upon his duties a- sad
dle maker at the Jones Saddlery 
here tins week Mr Sanchez, with 
his wife, ha* moved here from 
Yoakum to make th■ ir horn* He 
was formerly connected with a 
leather manufacturing concern in 
Yoakum

Aubrey Shorty Jones, employ 
ed sex era! years ago on the Ernest 
Dunlap ranch in this county, and 
now doing a "stretch” in the Uni- 
tad States Army at Fort Warm 
Wyoming, is spending a 70-da;.

Mr- Roger Dudley - •*! : t
this week’s flu victim-

A nine-pound daughter was borni 
last Thursday to Mr. and Mrs. El
mer Maire. The baby ha- been 
nann-d Olive Louise

Kincaid? Sell, Buy 
Residence Property 

In San Angelo Deals
'li and Mr.-. T. A Kincaid vi-it ! 

<d in San Angelo last week. While 
there Mr* Kincaid sold a hou-< 
and an adjoining lot, the house 
having been built last tall and oc- J 
cupied sine«- its lomplrtion by Mr I 
and Mrs R. P. Lynn, .-on ;n-law 
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kin
caid.

At the -.ime tino Mr- K r «.« .i 
purchased a residence ;n Uc-t- 
laud Park, one of th< new addi
tions to San Angelo, at a price of 
#5.500 Mr and Mr.-. I win will o< 
cupv this residenci While in San 
Angelo Mrs Kim aid suffe red a 
-evt re heart attack, but has re
covered and I* reported doing well 
this w.ek.

Mi-.-e» Dolly« and Bitty Lou 
Coates were week- end visitors to 
>a«i Angelo.

*'í « * -

mgs He is on his way, he »aid, 
back “east” where he has the
promise of a job with a firm 
manufacturing dog food. And he 
supposed, the four states he has 
failed to visit— the Dakotas, 
Rhode Island and Vermont —  
will have to get along without 
seeing the "Beloved Vagabonda."

POSTAL RECEIPTS OFF

ROBERT MARRIE COMPANY 
Superior Ambulance Servlt* 

San Angolo, Texas 
phone 4444 Day or Night

Austin. Jan 10— Postal receipts 
in Hii Texas cities totaled $1.292.- 
414 during November, a decrease
of ft i«er tent from the month be
fore but au increase of 123 per 
cent over the corresponding month 
last year, according to the Uni
versity of Texas Huriau of Bus
in« ■-» Re-eurch.

Cities in which receipts exceed
ed those of latth the preceding 
month and November last year arc 
Beaumont. Corsicana and Snyder.

POSTED All lands ow ned by 
O-H Trap Co. a re posted . turn« 
wood hauling, trapping, hunting 
or any form of trespassing Vio. 
latori will be prosecuted

O. B. TRAP CO U4

Carl Lonon. clerk at the Is-m- 
mons Dry Goods Co., is convalesc
ing from an attack of the flu.

SHIP VIA

ALAMO 
TRUCK LINE

SAN ANGELO —  OZON v 
SAN ANTONIO  

HOUSTON

RI II RN^ TO HOI SION

.'li I « "iu  Brooks has returned 
to t , hom« in Houston after a 
w e « - ' -  v i s i t  with her parents, Mr
and Mrs T. A Kincaid, and with 
her tin ’ her and sister. Bert Kin- 
aid, and Mrs. Rice Lynn, in San

Angelo.

Dor Team
i Continued from Page One.)

Mrs Ben 1 « nimon» is able to be 
■ ■ut thi- we«k after an attack of j
the flu.

Hall- of Juiie Each

Oranges 1c
Fan« > V allt v Per lb.

Tomatoes 10c
I re-h. ( ri-nv Per Ih.

Green Beans !0c
IDAHO N«> :  lb. D«e

Ru—«I-

Piggly W iggly

Spuds
Mountain l,row

Cabbage

«•Is. d««gs that were given him 
along the route, these made up
his collection. A painted sign 
on th« side of the tiny covered 
wagon proclaims the outfit, 
” Th« Beloved Vagabonds."

A «lav before the dog team 
travelers reached Ozona, Mrs. 
Mary E. Newntan, a teacher in 
the public schools of Chicago, 
who with her husband, Thomas 
P Newman, is finishing a ten- 
month- tour of the western part 
of the United States, stopped at 
rile Sto.kman office to advise 

tin approach of the strange 
• Hit Mr- Newman, who made 

I'.i tun-s of the rig and its driv
er. «!<« land the dog team out 
tit .1- one of the most novel 
sights they ha«l seen on their ten 
months tour.

I.indauer declared that he is 
in at mg tin- end of Ills wander-

Are You 
Coining Down 
With a COLD

Then move fast and avoid serious consequences. Cluck 
that "-niftier” without delay!

\ \ Y  are prepared to -erve you with all the medicine- y j  
need to chec k a cold before it gets you down. Stock your 
medicine inbinet with cold preventative» and be prepm 
ed to stop that cob! before it stops you.

Check that “ S n iffler”  N ow!
Avoid serious illness by heeding the first warning sn 
fie. Use only known, proved and established cold pre
ventative-, and get them from our complete stock of 
fresh, pure drugs.

OZONA DRUG STORE
•Ju-t a Little Better Service" I. G. Rape, Prop.

Mountain I. un Pi i II 1,11| Dl  N Ktl'I.

3c B A N A N A S
I P.r Head 'unki-t F\ Largs Per Do/ Iti N( H Per Bunch

LETTUCE 5c LEMONS _ 29c VEGETABLES 3c
IM Rl < XM

S U G A R
I"  lb ( loth B ig  STA LE Y ’S GOI.DFN , ,

-  55c S Y R U P  . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c
>hellcd Per lb. ItHIl.Ill A FARIA Per lb.

WALNUTS 39c COFFEE _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ ___ 19c

— And A Full Line (All Sizes) V j to 12 Tons
Only CMC offer» a complete line, 
including a wide range of fast- 
duty model»! Announcing for 
1938 three new light and "light- 
heavy" models, featuring (1) new 
gas-saving engines, (2) longest,

Mtrot/gh owr own Y

moil spacious standard bodies 
available, (3) C M C '» famous 
"D u al-T on e" designed appear
ance! New cab-over-engine types, 
capacities! 1 1 to!2tons! BuyCMC 
— at prices crowding the lowest!

A C F lon  a t  lo » * i*  o r e ilo b f *  ro * »i

TR


